
RIDDLE IS NEW
BUREAU CHIEF

Appointed Today as Head of
the Rehabilitation Activi-

ties of the State

S. S. Riddle, of Bloomsburg, edi-
tor of publications of the State De-

partment of Labor and Industry,

and formerly engaged in newspaper

work in Philadelphia, was to-day

named by Commissioner of Labor

and Industry C. B. Connelley to be
chief of the new bureau of rehabili-
tation of the department. Mr. Rid-

dle, who has been specializing in

the work of fitting injured industrial
workers for earning a living in new

lines, will take charge immediately

and organize the bureau.
Mr. Riddle was educated at

Bloomsburg and graduated from La-

fayette College in 1909, being en-
gaged in engineering work for -

eral years and then going into news-
paper work. He was appointed edi-

tor in 1913. He was secretary of the

State Rehabilitation Commission
formed in 1917 and made studies of

the problems in Oils State and in a

dozen others, being sent to Canada
last year to investigate the system of

rehabilitation organized in the Do-

minion during the war.
"Mr. Riddle has been giving much

study to the subject and is very well

qualified for the place. I ant very

gliid to get him," said Commissioner
Connelly.

.
. .

Under the terms of the act creat-
ing the bureau a state-wide survey

and system of reports and care for

injured men with special training is

created.

Awning Makers Are
in Annua! Convention

The Pennsylvania Tent and Awn-

ing Manufacturers Association met

this afternoon at 2 o'clock in the

Penn-Harris in the opening session

of their two-day convention. More

than fifty delegates from all over the

State were present.
The principal speaker of the af-

ternoon was Frank C.
Buffalo, former president of the Ohio

organization and vice-president of

the National Tent and Awning

Manufacturers Association. Mr.

heiser said that on account of the

impossibility of procuring cotton

duck at present, ownings were sure

to take a decided increa.se in price.

The foreign buying, which has be-

come so heavy, is another reason

given for the increase.
Other speakers who addressed the

meeting on the condition of the tent
manufacturing at the present time
were A. C Martin, of New York:

John Williams, of Wheeling, West
Virginia, and J. J. Mamaux, of Har-
risburg, president of the State or-
ganization. The other local dele-
gate is Alfred Bottles, secretary of
the State organization. The con-
vention will conclude to-morrow
morning.

CORN PI,ANTKIt HONORS
ITS WAR VETERANS.

Charles E. Pass, past grand sachem

of Cornplanter Tribe No. 61, Im-
proved Order of Red Men, last even-
ing presented watch charms to the
thirty-three service men from the
tribe who were being welcomed at
the Pythian Hall, 1365 Howard
street. Addresses were made by N.
L. C. Trozell, grand senior saga-
more, of Allentown, who spoke of
the achievements of our Army in

France: John R. Greenhaigh, great
keeper of wampum, of Philadelphia,
who tojd of the service that the Red
Men had rendered ? in the armed
forces of the country. Prophet Felix

L. Huber pronounced the benedic-
tion.

Tbe veterans are: B C. Albright.
Arthur E. Aungst. John T. Bretz,
Edward T. Bretz. Horace D. Cassel,
O. M. Copelln. Merlo Cope. Harry S.
Davis, Edward H. Eichelburger,
George P. Eissner, Clarence K.
Geiger. E. Ross Oruver, George A.
Herring. Ralph C. Hoover. Felix L.

Huber. Ralph A. Hain. Edward D.
Kimmel, J. Grant Koons, Joseph G.
Murphy. William A. McNeal. George
R. Osier. Lawrence A. Och, Samuel
E. Painter, Percy E. Patton, Wil-
liam K. Pressler. Alhert W. Reed,
H. A Rchreck, H. Russell Smith,
Forest E. Stigleman, Henry Swilkey,

L. W. Wnnhmgh, E. L. Wanbaugh,
Harry Weikert.

HAASE DIES
By Associated Press

Berlin, Nov. 7. Hugo Haase,
president of the Independent Social-
ist party died this morning from
wounds received October 8 when he
was shot three times when entering
the Reichstag building.

The nssailant of Haase, an Aus-
trian named Johann Voss, fired three
shots', wouhding him in the thigh,
forearm and abdomen. Repeated
operations were performed, culmin-
ating in the amputation October
27 of his right leg, the bone of which
had been smashed by the bullet.

Voss, whom he was prosecuting
on a charge of extortion, was said
to have acted upon personal motives
although there was a natural ten-
dency to seek a political background
for the deed, since Haase was about
to deliver a sensational speech,
charging the Government with en-
couraging the retention of German
troops in the Baltic and with foster-
ing attacks upon radicals by "mur-
der bureaus."

Ilerr Haase was 56 years old.

Oil; J I'MPS
By Associated Press

Pittsburgh. Nov. 7. The prin-
cipal oil purchasing agencies here
to-day announced net prices for
crude oil as follows: Pennsylvania
crude, $4.50 a barrel; Corning, $3.10;

Cabell. $3.02; Somerset. $2.85; Rag-
land, $1.35. The advance which Is
due entirely, the agencies say. to in-
creased demand, largely foreign,
amounts to 25 cents a barrel for
Pennsylvania crude. 15 cents for
Corning, Cabell and Somerset, and
10 cents for Ragland.

DIVORCES GRANTED '
Divorce decrees were granted to-

day by the court in the following
cases: Ignatius vs. Lillian V. Smoth-
ers. Rilla vs. William C. Mowers, Re-
becca vs. Abe Rosenfeld. Desertion
was alleged in each case.

RUSSIAN PIANIST MAY
RETURN TO CITY

Constantine Sternberg, Russian
pianist, who made a good impres-
sion here last year In a recital, prob-
ably will return January 20, It was
learned to-day.

CLAIM CAPTURE
By Associated Press

London, Nov. 7. A Bolshevik
wireless dispatch dated to-day
claims the capture of Tehernifoff,
on the river Desna. 80 miles north
of Kiev, from Denikine's forces.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

Masquerade Party at Dauphin Encampment 3 Americans Escape
From Paris Wreck

Geneva, Nov. 7. Three Ameri-
cans. Major William Hereford, H.
Frank Persons, of tho International
Red Cross, and Mrs. Helen Goetcheli,
a sister of Mary Garden, the opera
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singer, are among the passengers
who have arrived here after escaping
from the railway wreck on the Paris,
Lyons and Mediterranean road Mon-
day night.

These passengers, who escaped the
fate of the 18 dead and 60 injured,
were 36 hours enroute reaching
Geneva.

RE-ELECT DR. JACOBS
Philadelphia, Nov. 7.?Lansdale's

"grand old man," Dr. John N. Ja-
cobs, 81 years old, has been re-
elected to the Lansdale borough
council. More than 60 years ago he
was elected to Lansdale Council for
the first time. This year opposition
to his candidacy developed, but he
won easily.

the Sauerwine Home Honors W. H. Brown
Mrs. J. E. Sauerwine entertained at

[ a masquerade party at her home. 412
! Woodbine street. Dancing and
games were enjoyed and a supper
served to these guests: The Misses
Vina Zimmerman. Goldie Zimmerman,
Anna Endress. Edith Kline, Dorothy
Schindler, Mary Agnes Krouger
Schindler, Helen, May and Violet
Wright, Janet Casan, Dorothy Ship-
ley, Beatrice. McKeever, Esther
Jchns, Esther Carpenter. Edna Hoke.Abbie Smith, Mabel Workman, Mrs.
Charles C. King. Mrs. Victor Shoop,
Mrs. J. E. Sauerwine and S. E. Ack-er, Adam Hutta, William Carydon,
Willard Barnhart, John Smith, David
Cronin, William Eucker, Dloyd Coch-
lin, David Cochlin, William Clush,
Andrew Zarger, Harold Guttschall.John Peters, John Grass, Charles
Johnson, Carl Smith.

I Dauphin Encampment No. 10, In-
| dependent Order of Odd Fellows, re-

ceived Junior Grand Warden W. H.

Brown, who recently returned from
having received his new office at the
Grand Encampment, at the hall, 304

North Second street. George C. Ral-
ston, D. D. G. P., presented Mr.
Brown with an engraved jewel of
office, the gift of Dauphin Encamp-
ment. Addresses were made by Past
Grand Master Roy D. Beman, C. A.
Wilhelm, W. A. McTlhenny, Dr. O.
M. Ewing, Dennis O'Connell, H. B.
Smith, James Reld and others.

Wednesday evening, November 19,
the patriarchlal degree will be con-
ferred upon a class of fifty candi-
dates. Washington Encampment No.
11, from Elizabethtown, will be rep-
resented in this class.

ItBIWiES NEARLY READY
Construction of two bridges

crossing the Paxton creek at Syca-
more street and Shanois street, will
be completed within the next two
weeks, the county commissioners
were notified to-day. Frame and
steel structures crossing the creek
were replaced with re-enforced con-
crete and steel arch bridges.

CHAI.LENGER-AIKLEY BRIDAL
The marriage of Miss Leah E.

Aikey. of Market street, to Russel T.
Challenger, of 35 North Thirteenth
street, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
C. Challenger, of Philadelphia, was
solemnized here Wednesday morning,
the Rev. Dr. Lewis C. Manges, pas-
tor of Memorial Evangelical Luther-
an Church officiating.

FRIDAY EVENING, BAJUUSBtTRG - \JEGRXPH NOVEMBER 7, 1919.
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I ASTRIGH'S
i THE NEW WINTER MODES
j ?expressed in apparel of simplicity and refine-

ment. A presentation of new models in a won-

dfigHNr derful diversity of charming styles suitable for
I every-day life and the smart social functions of

! Garments that reflect character?in the ele-

j gance of line?the style?the individuality?the

| Cf Women's and Misses'

| Winter Coats
I
| and Tailored Models

i j8gr529.50 up to $l5O-00 p
I A

ever there was a time when you should

n A| sjv look first to the quality of a garment, that time is
now. You cannot do better than select a Coat

,

_

from our big exclusive stocks. Styles are in
m straight line effects and belted models, carefully

W fH. made of soft, rich Yelours, Silvertones, Cheviot jUL f
Coatings and Broadcloths?in Taupe, Reindeer,

I 1 Brown, Navy and Black. f r , ,f

j Individuality The Smartness of
j Permeates Our Suits Women's Fall Dresses

Fashion has acquired a new fondness for the suit. There is no form Soft lustrous satin expressed in quaint bouffant effects, graceful
of feminine apparel that is quite so smart?for the street or for informal drapes and youthful pencil lines, with all the fascinating features of
occasions. The suit can gain an entrance into every "affair," except the season.

\u25a1 where strict evening dress is expected, and be entirely correct. Georgette crepe, soft and clinging. Marvelously draped or gor-
. , .

, ,
,

...
geously beaded or embroidered. Some models of satin and georgette

Ihe materials, too, are uncommonly rich and beautiful: combination.
Silvertones Tricotines Peachbloom Tricolette that lends itself so naturally to the tailored lines in
Poiret Twill Silvertip Velour models that radiate a stunning simplicity.
Broadcloth Tinseltonrs Serpe<t Smart tricotines, distinctive models, that show a perfection of

tailoring. Some of them beautifully embellished with wool or chenille
Another feature in common with all our Suits is their beauty of line embroideries, wide fringe or braiding,

and superb tailoring. \\ hether it be a modest little garment of serge or On a pinnacle of its own is serge, and for style as well as service
a more elaborate suit, richly embroidered or collared with sumptuous there is nothing that equals it. Attractive models in the straight-line
fur, the same pleasing effect is reflected in all of them. silhouette, Russian blouse and tunic styles.
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I Vanity Fair I I Angora Scarfs
w, '! r^mnn'"i-T-S-sr*-h <! The newest fancy with smart dress-

Q Underwear i Ulll"ll JL 111" kJllOtiiJ crs is the Angora Scarf. Whether it be
j; ! the narrow models or the huge heavily

II This Plus 4-inch vest means free- 1> G j 11 \r oi 1; fringed cape modes with pockets and
T dom from the uprising, uncomfort- <[ jf A. A 11/UU AvAA d ! leather belt. We have them all. In Tan,

able vest that rolls up under the ;[ w ,
_

Brown, Beaver, Black, Navy, Copen,
U corset, and gives instead a clean-cut |! I 5 yiTBlfoffl I ITTIO <? Gray, American Beauty; some in two-

silken line right to the stocking! !;
M. HUC ;; toned effects, at

Then the shoulder strap! Placed j! I '! $5.00 to $18.50
at an angle, they can't slip off the !> ATT Up It "01 1

shoulders, but stay firmly just where # ?itaa |g fl L yi* \\p | OIOUSGS dllCl

I they bclong - >M* \U- I i! Over-Blouses
, .Add tQ a wonderfully heavy glove j! " U \g V jj Georgette is the predominating ma-| silk the tailored simplicity and su- i.hu.. g fc A!! terial in all shades and a huge vlriety

rn perb lines of Vanity Fair, and the |
# t £ \ I of styles. The styles with just that

-feminine heart has naug o sig 1 ~ This lot includes? p SuZ //I >' different note which lends to much

I idr,o"tr,ctfe s
a "tr'Wt
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ji Brown Kidskin?welted soles?imi- S/A/T H aPP? Prid

1 c>e
" ration t,|>s leather Lo?,s heds. ji

"

$5.98 tO $25.00
n Astrich's better shop carries !> Black or Brown Kid \ amps with

Vanity Fair Silk Underwear <; S ? Mouse Kid welted soles J ' PpftirOHl^
TTnton<; Ve<;ts Knickers Steo-In !' imitation tips?Louis heels. \Jr l! * Ciuvuaw

Chemise, Petticoats'.
'

j| All Ma, Kid Boot^el, ed so,es- ji AB^'^T3^l3JSnSS
fljp QQ C 7 Qfi j[ stltcl "-,d t >PS Louis fieels .[

tQnes an(l darker coi->rs? pr icc<l re-
*o a ,> latent Coltskin with Mat Kid tops ?welteo soles?stitched <; markably low.

ji Patent Colt and Mat Kid Vamps?Button Boots with tops of o $4.98 (O $18.50

Satin Camisoles !| Bea a"d "pl,ed-Louis hecls ' ij Hosiery
_

t** 1 1 ' ? 1> All Silk Full-Faahloned Fine Gauge Ens-
-0 111 INaw, A ink. and ll - ;! sh Thread Silk Ladiea* Hoso, in Black,

BJ
~

i> ni i j/ firltf't'i ai-
' Cordovan, Field Mouse, Navy, Deer, Fawn,

Flowered Satin. Spe- LaStotsiwd tTdsot-S §& OO -

$2 -5°

1 cialat.Sl.9B j; tion tip PO.V/U ii ?.*.^ T
Orß,

x
ACK WITH

I <! t| This full-fashioned All-Silk Hose is a'y JL !> !> regular $3.00 number purchased very low,
n J enabling us to sell them en
HI, .tWWMWWWWVWWWWMVWWWMrtWWMWWWMW* at
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Trimmed j g

| We Are Placing j
| On Sale This Saturday |

Another Group of

\u25a0 About 50 Trimmed Hats
I *

At I
| $5.00 Each !

1
\u25a1 0

Each hat bears a yellow sale ticket for this
Saturday event. The sale ticket comes off

| Monday morning -. As usual you'll find many
remarkable values in this lot.

n n

The Spirit of
This Institution

is one of co-operation. You willfind it j
in the inside workings of the bank, |
among the officers and employees. You 1

I willfind it in our relations with custom- |
I ers and the public. In our dealings with
I the humblest savings depositor or with
| the United States Government, our aim is

| always to co-operate, to work with, in order
I to get the best results for all concerned.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

*
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